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New deans named to College of 
Musical Arts and Fire/ands College 
Two University colleges will be headed 
by new deans beginning this summer. 
The appointments of Dr. H. Lee Riggins 
as dean of the College of Musical Arts 
and Dr. R. Darby 









ment is effective 
July 1, will be 
leaving his post 
as chair of the H. Lee Riggins 
division of 
academic studies and composition in the 
Conservatory of Music at the University of 
Missouri-Kansas City io come to Bowling 
Green. He succeeds Dr. Robert W. 
Thayer, who has headed the college 
since 1983 and is retiring. 
Williams is dean of academic affairs at 
8iza.bethtown Community College in 
Kentucky and will begin his duties at the 
Rrelands campus Aug. 1. He sua:eeds 
Dr. Robert DeBard, Rrelands dean since 
1988, who plans to return to teaching. 
Riggins has served in several adminis-
trative positions in the Conservatory of 
Music since joining the University of 
Missouri-Kansas City in 1987. He has 
been chair of the music theory dMsion, 
the arvision of academic stucftes and 
acting associate dean for undergraduate 
stud"tes. He previously had been acting 
chair of the division of music at Purdue 
University and chair of the music depart-
ment at Marygrove College. 
Bowling Green's CoUege of Musical 
Arts is ranked among the nation's largest 
with 54 full-time faculty members and 325 
undergraduate and graduate music 
students. 
Riggins received his doctoral degree 
at the University of Texas at Austin and 
master's degree from Arizona State 
University. He holds his bachelor's 
degree from Humboldt State University. 
Active in publishing, he is currently 
editor-in-chief of College Music Sympo-
sium where he previously was a member 
of its editorial review board. In ackfrtion, 
he is a charter member of the ed"rtorial 
review board of Journal of Music Theory 
Pedagogy. 
Riggins was the recipient of the 
1988-89 ExceHence in Teaching Award 
presented by the Conservatory Board of 
Trustees. He is a member of the Society 
for Music Theory, College Music Society 
and is the founding president of Music 
Theory M"ldwesl He also is a member of 
the Pi Kappa Lambda music honorary 
society and Phi Kappa Phi national honor 
society. 
Since 1988, Williams has headed the 





to that, he was 
assistant dean of 
instruction at 
Alpena Commu-
nity College in 
Michigan and 
also has held 
the posts of 
humanities 
division chair R. Darby Williams 
and research 
and planning assistant to the president at 
Franklin University in Columbus. 
He has served as a visiting lecturer in 
English at Denison University and was 
the Great lakes College Dissertation 
Fellow at Bodleian Library in Oxford, 
England. 
Williams received his bachelor's, 
master's and doctoral degrees in English 
from The Ohio State University. 
Active in his profession, he is a 
member of the Academic Deans of the 
Southern States, the American Associa-
tion of Higher Education, the Consortium 
for Faculty Development, the National 
Council for Occupational Education, the 
National Council of Instructional Adminis-
trators and the National Council on 
Community Services. 
In addition, he is involved in commu-
nity service such as the Chamber of 
Commerce Community Leadership 
Program, the Community of Excellence 
Planning Team, the Eliza.beth Home for 
the Arts Program, the Ohio Humanities 
and Arts Council and is a board member 
for the Greenspace Trails and Commu-
nity Rim Association in 8izabethtown. 
Rrelands has approximately 1,400 
undergraduate students. The college has 
36 full-time faculty in its Departments of 
Applied Science, Humanities and Natural 
and Social Sciences. There are 23 
associate degree programs and several 
one-year certificate programs. 
Steam will be 
turned off this week 
The University central steam 
plant will be inoperative Monday 
_ through Friday (May 10-14) Most 
University faciilies wil be wilhout hot 
waa while repairs are being made._ 
Elaine Hairston, chancellor of the Ohio Board of Regents, was on campus April 29 
to talk to the University community about •Securing the Future of Higher Education in 
Ohio.· She said while the state's education budget diminishes, Ohio's universities are 
serving more students than ever before in their history. The student population also is 
becoming more diversified with greater needs. We must make higher education 
affordable for all students,· she said. We have a moral obligation of equal opportu-
nity undermined by the economic benefit to the state.· President Olscamp and Louis 
Katzner (right), dean of the Graduate College, introduced Hairston's address. 
-senate rejects proposed FPCC 
modification and hears ·reports 
Meeting for the last time this academic 
year on May 4, Faculty Senate debated 
one last issue before adjourning for the 
summer. 
Senators voted against a proposed 
moalfication to the Faculty Personnel and 
Concifiation Committee (FPCC) Charter 
that dealt with hearings held for faculty 
who have had tenure revoked. The 
modification, proposed by Dr. Eloise Clark, 
vice president for academic affairs, would 
have prohibited an attorney, who was at 
the hearing representing the faculty 
member, from conducting any part of the 
hearing. 
The attorney, however, would be 
allowed to attend the hearing. 
Clark said she is against the idea of an 
attorney being able to aoss examine or 
conduct any part of a hearing because it 
changes the atmosphere of the meeting 
into a trial procedure. ·1 have a very deep 
feefing that it changes the dimate of 
collegiality and the idea of shared gover-
nance when we promote this type of 
hearing,. she said. 
Senator Steven Ludd was against the 
modification because he said tenure is 
considered to be a property right and legal 
representation should be available at a 
hearing to protect that right. 
In other business, President Olscamp 
told the senate he has received a -very 
compfimentary'" report from the North 
Central Reaccreditation Team that has 
indicated the University has been recom-
mended for reaccreditation for 1 o more 
years. A final report will be issued later 
this year. 
Olscamp said he also has received a 
report from the Health care Task Force 
and the Intercollegiate Academic Planning 
Committee. He will be sending communi-
cations to the University community with 
his remarks on these reports. In addition, 
he will offer his preliminary recommenda-
tions to the Board of Trustees on changes 
to be made to the University's health care 
program. 
In final business, Dr. Allen White, chair 
of the senate, passed the gavel to 
incoming chair, Dr. Benjamin Muego. 
Monitor size to change 
The Monitor will be changing 
from its tabloid size to a smaller 
broadsheet for the summer. The 
weekly deadline will continue to be 5 
p.m. Tuesday for the following 
Monday's issue. 
Departments and offices that wish 
to decrease the number of Monitors 
they receive during the summer 
should call the pubric relations office 
at 372-2716. 
FACULTY /STAFF RECOGNITIONS 
Roger E. Schupp, rrusic, was a judge al 
Central Missouri State University's Jazz 
Festival, Feb. 20. 
Joe llav1•iek. special education. was 
awarded the Ex8fJ1llalY SeMce Award from 
the National Rehabiitation Counseling 
Assncia1ion tor seven years S8fVice as the 
bock and media revieW editor for the Journal 
of App/i9d Rehabilitation Counseling. 
Virginia lbrtls, ITllSic, was an aqocrator 
al 1he University of Michigan Piano ~
tion in Am Arbor, Jan. 17. 
• Ronald E. Shields. theatre, was a 
participant on a panel, "Expanding Backwards: 
Teaching lhe History of PEirformance;" was a 
participant on a panel, "Performance Perspec-
tives: The Role of Creative Exercises in 
Theoretical Awcoaches to Oral Interpretation 
and Reader's Theatre;" served as a 
respondant to two pi e s a ltatiol is and chaired a 
panel, "The Abbey Theatre Tour 0: 1911-12: 
Reivir.g History Through Research and 
Performance." 
Robert lb8yer, music, represented the 
UrWersity al the annual meeting of Chamber 
Music America. receiving, on behalf of the 
MidAmerican Center for cont~ Music, 
the first prize award for Advenlurous Progl '111 ,_ 
ming of ContefT1XllWY Music presented by the 
American Society of Composers, Authors, and 
Publishers and Chamber Music America, 
January 15. 
l.aunlnce Jankolnld. mass communica-
tion, recently completed the film "Volcanoes: 
U11ders.1aldi IQ the Hazard.• He also was a 
juror for lhe National Film and Video Festival, 
the largest film and video corr.,atition in the 
countiy, Toledo, Feb. 13. 
Gary A. Hess, history, is CUlTel1tly the John 
M. Bums Distinguished Visiting Professor al 
the University of Hawai. 
SIBver1 Comellus, music. ra:enlly 
relumed from a month of field research among 
the Ewe people of Sou1heast Ghana, West 
Africa 
Bart.a Keeley, nursing, is a.- member 
of the Board of Tn.ISlees for Ile ~ -
FomdaDon of Noc11mest Ohio begia iii IQ 
Maich 1993 lhrough Man:h 1995. 
L.mty Weiss, assoria1e vice pesidem for 
University ralalions and drec:IDr of alumni 
aftairs, wil chair the 1993 CASE Sunmar 
lnslilule in Alumni)Ad1ilisbdlion, JiJy 1~ 
Jell GrilBal, intemalional programs, has 
been eleded first vice president of the 
kibii 1 iillioi ial lnsti1ute of Graallr T cledo, which 
provides i111iglali>11 OOlSISBinQ. transliill\Jn 
seMces. visa and passport P1DIDs for .!he 
foreign born of nonhaesl()hio.' - . 
Kappa Delta's National Hall of Fame during its 
annual a>nvention in Tacoma, Wash. Pi Kappa 
Delta is the national forensic honor society. 
Judith Bentley, music. was a judge during 
lhe Sevei l!h Annual Flute Competition 
sponsored by "Flute Tait" at Northwestern 
University, Evanston, IR., Mardi 13. 
Roger E. Schupp. music:, was an 
artist-in-residence al Riverside Community 
College in Riverside, Calif., April 7-9. 
John Hlftrw, gerontology, has been 
appointed to a review panel of seven geron-
tologists by the Ohio Depar1ment of Aging. The 
panel is respoi rsllle for recommending to the 
department an alocalion formula for $40 
million dollars of federal and state senior 
service funds in Ohio. 
lllc:hael P. ffenc:h. educa!ionaJ rurriculum 
and instruction and director of lhe Realing 
Center, was the reading consullant for a series 
of children's books called The Friends in . 
Danger Series. The books are entitled 
Reading About the Gray Wolf. Rsading About 
the River Otter, R~ About the HunJ)baclc 
Whale, Rea6ng AbOut the Manatee, Reading 
About the Peregri11e Falcon, and Rea6ng 
About the Grizzly Bear. 
Jeanne Wrtgbt, Student Health Service, is 
on lhe advocac:y and Jegislalion committee for 
AIDS Coalition of Northwest Ohio. 
Glenna Rulo and Judith lllller, both of 
Student Heallll Services, have been certified 
by the American Nursing Association in 
mnjuildion with the ~ica I College Health 
Asso iati111 as college health nurses. There 
are only 200 nurses in the U.S. certified as 
college health nurses. 
Kay Moore, music, served as an adjucfica-
tor al the Ohio Music Teacher Ass- oeialion 
RiJborl Festival in Findlay on March 13 and in 
Tiffin on March 14. -
Shertan em.n, educational foundations 
and inquiry, received the Samiel Johnson 
Award by the Assoc ialiQn for Multicullural 
Counseling and Devalopment. at the 
association's 1993 amual conven!ion in 
Allanla, Ga. 
Dr. V, Frederick Riclcey. mathematics, 
r1IC8ivad lhe Distinguished Colege or 
UniveFsity Teaching of Malhemalics Award at ' 
the natiai. meetilig ol lhe Malhemalics 
Assa iation ol AmericiL ! · 
.Dick HorllDn. ~.is the current 
revjewer for the Human Resicuce Dew*lp- . 
ment Ollatta1y, a pcili' aliin spo11S01ed by 1he 
American 5oc:iaty of Training and Develop-·· -
niarit ptblishec1 tty kl sser Pass 
Dark 
FACULTY /STAFF PUBLICATIONS 
Robert G. Berna and Inge II. Klopplng. 
business educalion. au1f1ored lhe article, 
"Outcomes Resuttilg from the Application of 
Two Occupalional Analysis Models IO 
Enlrepo-~: A Conl>arison." in The 
Delta Pi Epsilon Jouma/, Vol. 34, No. 4, Fal 
1992; authoced "Knowtedge of Entrepreneurs: 
Vocational Business ancl Matkeling Teachers 
as ~ed to Olher VocaliOnal Teachers," 
in the Delta Pi Epsilon Proceedings. National 
Research Conference, 1992; authored 
~of Entrepreneurs Identified by 
Two Studies: A~.· in lhe Mat#a1ling 
Education Resea r:h Proceedings of the 
Marlceting Education Caicla11e, June 1992. 
Robert G. Berns, business edl ication, 
authored "Productivity of Institutions Based on 
Pl.tJlicatiol is Aulhorad by Marketing Tear.her 
R*rcators," in 1he MadfBling Ec*r;:atioo 
Resaarch Proceedings al the Am6rican 
Vocational AssociaDon Convention, Decermet 
1992. 
Ernest A. Champion. ethnic studies, 
authored a r8'#iew of "Crilical Essays on 
James Baldwin," JdJljshed by GK Hall & Co., 
in MELUS; The Jot.ma/ of the Society for the 
Study of the MullH:Jhnic LiteralurB of the 
United States. Vol. 17, Winter 1991-92. 
Donald Gehring, higher education and 
student affairs, co-aulhored "Stll idalds of 
BehaYior and Discipfi11a1 y Procee<iJ igs; a 
chapter in ~ book. Rights, Freedoms, and 
Responsbilities of Students. just published by . 
Jossey-Pass, Inc. He also authored "Hate 
Speech; The FllSt Amel dne rt and Housing 
Policy' in Talking Stick. lhe news magazine of 
lhe Association of College and University 
Housing Officers-b1lemaliolial, Vol. 10. · 
Joseph Havnlnek. special edl rcation, is 
author of lhe chapter, "Accommodaliol IS for 
Wort<ers with Physical Disabilities," which 
appeared in the book. UndersbJl'lding the 
Americans with [}is.abilities Act. He alSo -wrote 
a review of the book. EaSy Aa:ess ID Na1ional 
Patlcs: The Sierra Club Guide for People With 
Disabi'ities. for a recent issue of the NARPPS 
Journal & News. a JMiblicalion of 1he National 
Association of Rehabilitation Plofessiouals in 
lhe Private Sector. 
Sachl s.kthlvel, ~and manage-
ment infomlalion systems, aulhored "A 
Plaming Aid: An Intelligent Uoclelil IQ System 
for Plill• rir ig Problems Based on Cui IS1iaint 
Satisfaction" in IEEE T1•11SaJions on - -
\ Ki IOwfedge and Data 6lpilieel ri IJ1, AlvJSt 
1992. He also authored "Mell roOJlo. .ii ;al -
Requirements b' lnful11iaibi sysm;;;5-
Developnent.-" appeaii IQ in hi 1992 edition of 
Joumal at lnb111dfian Tectnilogy. He also 
authored~ Model Consaruc-
1ion fOr ~ llib11181bl _SySlsms:. 
appearing in the OdDber 1992 issue of 
~ -- -,,, 
Robert J, Kinch and Sachl Sekthlvel. 
aocotM1ling and management ilrfonnation 
systems, wrote "Capitalize OI Expense? 
Accountants Need Guidance c.n Software 
Developed lor Internal Use" in Management 
AciCounting, Jaroary 1993. 
Rk:hmd J. Penlesky, management, 
~authored ·1~1ts to Timely Delivery 
of New Products al an lndus1rial Products 
Firm" in lntemational JoumaJ al~ & 
Production Management, Vol. 12, 1992. 
F. Scott Regan, wrote "Ae-Cognizing 
Richard Courtney: Sele c:ted Writings on Drama 
and Edlication," 'Books in ReYiew,' Youth 
Theatre.JoumaJ, Vol. 6, 1992. 
Denlel C. Douglas. educational 8'1minis-
tration and supervision. authored "Challenging 
lhe Conventional Assuf11Jlions About lhe 
Preparalion P1 ogi ams for Aspiring Superin-
tendents" in R9forming AdministTa1or Piepara-
lion Programs for a monograph series 
published by the University Council for 
Edi ational Adlrinistration. 
Duane E. Whitmire, University Con1xrter 
Services, recently~ anolher 10-part 
series of articleS on a variety of ~­
related topics for MacAcademy, one of lhe 
nation's leacing computer training~-
Aldl8l'd ~ zeler. sociology, and Richard 
L WeiMJrJ; intetperSOOal cOmmunication. 
aulhored "Ohio Principals' Pet ceptiol IS of 
Communication Ski1S. Factors, and Courses 
Among Criteria for Secondary Teacher 
Effectiveness,. in Ohio Speech JoumaJ. 
October 1992. 
Rlch8rd L Weever-0, interpersonal 
communication. and I lowsd w. Cotrell, 
instructional mecia, authored "The Career of 
Basic Course Director," in the Nebraska 
Joumal of SpeeCh Communication. Winter 
1992. 
Rlchm'd L Weaver I, i1terperso11al 
communication, authored 'Whal Makes a 
Teacher Dynamic?" in the Yirpinia JoumaJ al 
Edicatm. February 1993; authOled the 
chapter "TA Training for lhe Basic Course" in 
Preparing T BBChing Assistants for Instructional 
Roles: SupetVising TAs in Commc.ncation, a 
pirN<:alion of The Speech ComtTiJnication 
' _ Associa'ioll; aulhOred the chapter, '1..ectlmg 
in the Basie Course: and co-authored lhe 
chapter, "TeadillQ Foliiwts: Large lecture 
Versus Smal Sections," bolh.in Teacting and 
Oitectiug th8 Basic CommnicaJion Cou-se, 
KendalllHunt PIAllsf lii IQ Con1JanY; and . c_ 
~-the six1h ecition of Udei61ardig -•. 
lntsrpetsona/ ComnuJicaflOn, Harper Collins · -. ! .. 
Putlisheis, 1993. -
Cbibllloe J. Wellf!'lf•. ecoiiomic:s. wro1e 
'"Dallas Semiconductor (An Exercise in . 
- •tr Dim C.1ipbell, ednralional fomda-
fions and incply, is book r8\'iew ecilDr" and a 
i11Biiber of the echliial boald for the Joumal 
of Abstla::ls *1 Jnlsmalional Ect!Qlfin . . 
FACUUY/STAFF GRANTS 
lnllllmalional Tax PlaJ •ii 1111): k llernatior ial Tax -
Pla111i11g," in Cases in lntematbial Fi>anc:e, - - · 
2d. ed.; 1992. 
Robmt 'lbayer, IJl.ISic, served as a 
.consdlant 1D .. rrusic depar1ment of Male 
Ta'llmssee Stile l.lnversity, l,Ufre storo. 
March 1-2. 
Kar' Moore, music. served as an ~ldiica­
tar lor 1he Toledo Piano Festival, Feb. 1 ~-
Rlclwd lladleJ, mJSic, conducted the 
Colorado Al-State Women's Chorus in 
February. 
Virginia Marb, music. was a judge at th8 _ 
Toledo Piano Festival, University of Toledo, in.· . 
February. 
- J 
. U 81 H Spink, mass aimmunication, a 
$3,000 FacUlJ ResBarch Committee basic 
'FISJl ID um the project "An Exar ii iidiol1 of 
lhe lrllivicllal Diffan!l ice of EfT1Jlllhic ~ for 
' 'Uldei sta11ca.g sex Oiffe ences in AffeCtiwe _ 
A_esturses » fr91tail1111 ~ • _ 
~ Skli••. massqimmunication, a 
$3,000 Faally Research CO.millae basic -
gr.r41D fund 1he praiect "Mass Mecia English -
Acquisition Among German Yaulh." 
Nmcy Blmdllnger. mass COl1IOOniCalion 
a $3,000 Faculty Research Committee basic 
grant to fund an inciYitful!I_ rasean:h projed. 
Edwd o. Sb*ae1. F••* •· 6oza 
and Jany W. Wk:b, al of soeic*lgy, 
$101,831 fromlhe Mat8mal and a*IHealth 
Bureau, Heallh ResoUrc:eS ... Service 
Raymld Yeager, prufessoi emei1lus of Mnilrmr•r. Ohio 0eta111a11 of Heallh and 
speed! Cllllll'llri::a- inlb:led inlD Pi_ : ,, .. - -~ SeM:es; lor. J!U!f"t cit,~~ ; . 
••••• ~ .. ::. • •• - • ' .. - • t •• ,.,. ~ ' • ·-: .• 
sodoecOIDllic charadelistics and lewis of 
i1fant 11101tality in the major<ri81i qlolitan · 
centers of Ohio.' < 
-llu8ic Plus Progi•n; $9, 130 from lhe 
· Toledo Comnullly FunlaliCmD eir:pand llB' -' • 
' · S8IVices in the ToledO aaa. Th8 piogiam is · -· -
headed by Vl!=tcir Br orth and Anna Belle 
Bogi•, bolh ol mu$ic. 
~Center for Cordea!Ji at• 'I 
11us1c, a $13.000 Maet The Con1Josert 
Reader's Digest Col r missior lii IQ Program 
grant 10 WiiWIAsiool Michigan CClnlJOS8I' 
William .AIJrighl° for a major chantJer WOl1I: 
featuring~ .... 
........ a.ft. mathemalk:s and 
slalisli :s, co-aulhorad "COi rsis1a icy of the 
~ap for the Tnnstonned Two-Sarr1lle • 
T-Tesl" ti Comnuic:afin; in SMtsa:s Yd. 
2q; co-au1hored Bayesian llfetaice, BE'.Jau, 
SC:ienc:e Press, t991 _ - ' 
So.ftsmlQ a.au. mathematics and 
S1alis1ics, co-aulhorad "MiX8d FEM for 
Cc1rrp esstie MisclJle Oisplacemeld in Porus 
Media" in Alathematic:s cf Conputation. Vof. 
S?-
Ancnw ILW. Gian, mathematic:s arv:t 
; J8mes For9e, histalj. $1,250 tram Ile dillis!* s co-aullored "Highly Transitive 
· Clar emoc il Gr.Imme Sdliid Natior 131 Rt4J • 11is.of Frae Groups and Frae 
• SldOWnell lor fhe·tbftllldis lnslilulll1D fund · PnJcb:ls.• Si 11Mt W101 Austl'atiWJ Math. 
'aninsliluteari"Soc:iatjarii:IR11;;011ln&dy· : ~.}'ol.43."8, also co-authQred· . 
· .. Modem_ a_ ·ig1ailli' __ ·---~~-,_ .. ,_ ':'9!. '_9_._;~_ 20. . :.'.: - : :_ ;--i · · ~ .,_ ~~<;oq -.- • ,:,d~··.·~:~;_-·-~·_:._.-_--.---~.--· . . . . 
- :--... ~ .::.·: .. ::. ... - _:_ 
~llm!l--~--... !11111!11! ..... --. .............. ~ 
Ink 
"Arithmetic Permutations," in the Journal of 
-London Mathematics Society, Vol.43. 
Aljura IC. Gupta. malhematics and 
statistics, ~authored "Testing lhe Equality of 
Several Intraclass Correlation Coefficients" in 
JoumaJ of Staffstical Pfanning and Inference, 
Vd. 19; ~authored "On Testing CiralJar 
Stationarity and Related Models" in the Journal 
of Staffstiral ConpJtaJion and Simulalion, Vol. 
28; ~authored "On Testing the Dimensional-
ity of Regression Coefficients" in Metrika. Vol. 
36; ~authored "Asynpctic Expansion of the 
Nonnull Distrb.rtion or LMihood Ra1io 
Stalistic for Testing MultisaqJle Sphericity" in 
ComnU1icalions in Stalislics, Theoty and 
Methods, Vol. 17; ~authored "Testing 
HomogerlBity of Covariance Ma1rices of 
CorJl)letely Syu1 netric Gaussian Models" in 
Melrm, Vol. 46; co-aulhoted ·~ 
Estin l3tion of a Normal Covariance Matrix" in 
Canadian JoumaJ of Statistics, Vol. 17; 
CXHIUthored "A Simple Motivation IOI the 
James-Stein Estirnaliocis" in Sta1istics and 
Piobabiity Lettets, Vol.12. 
Thomas A. Hem. mathematics and 
sta•is1ics, co-authored 'Viewing Some 
Concepts and Applications in Linear Algebra" 
in V-rsuafization in Teaching and Leaming 
Malhematics, MAA Notes Series, No. 19. 
w. Chel1es Holllll Id, mathei1 IC1lics and 
stalistic:s, CCHWlhored "Automorphism Groups 
of Infinite Selrilinear Orders (Ill}" in Canadial1 
JoumaJ of Ma1hemalics, Vol.43. 
Radha G. Laha, mathematics and 
statistics, authored "A Charac:terizati of 
Ga• rssian Law in Hilbef't Space" in 
Aequationes MathemaJicae, Vol.41. 
Clifford A. Long, mathematics and 
statistics. ~authored 'Viewing Some 
Col icepts and Applications in Linear Algebra• 
in Visualization in Teaching and Leaming 
Mathematics, MAA Notes Series, No. 19. 
Stephen Ur.Cleary. malhematics and 
statistics, ~authored "Highly Transitive 
Representations of Free Groups and Free 
Products" in Australian Bulletin of Mathematics 
Vd.43. 
VlctorT. Norton. malhematics and 
statistics, ~authored "On Maximum l.ikei-
hood Estimation of the Center of a Centrally 
Symmetric Convex Domain" in Journal al 
Statislical CofJl1utation and SimUlatkJn, Vol. 
39. 
Edsel A. Pena, mathematics and statislic:s, 
authored "I~ Estimation for a Model 
Arising in Reliability and Co~ ig Risks" in 
Jouma/ of Multivatia1s Ana(ysis, Vol. 36; 
co-authored "A Simple Motivation for the 
James-Stein Estimator" in Statistics and 
Probability Letters, Vol. 12. 
v. Frederldt Rk:lcey, mathematics and 
stalistics, wrote "Isaac Newton: Hombre, Mitoy 
Malhemalicas" in Malhesis, VcL 6. 
FACULTY/STAFF PRESENTATIONS 
u.k Kasofl. economics and Canadian 
studies, presenled "The Canada- U.S. Free 
Trade Agreement and Agricullllre" at a 
co11tere11ce on The Canada- United States 
Free Trade Agreement: An Assessment of 
Agrl-Food Dimensions, held at Michigan State 
University, Feb. 8; was the lead speaker in a 
North American Free Trade Agreement debate 
SJIOl isored by the lntemational Institute of 
Grea1Br Toledo, before a group of intemalional 
journalists and academics. 
Robert L Pliny, ethnic studies, presented 
a paper entilled "Bhnographic Interviewing: 
BemmilQ a Better Practitioner" at a con- · 
ference held by the Ohio Department of 
Human Services, Office ot Child care and 
Fariy Senrices, Toledo, Ohio, on Sept. 23, 
1992. He also pi esa ilSd a paperenli1led "The 
ln1Jild of CUlure on the Truatment of 
Stbstaltltl Abusers" at the CXJnference, Recent 
Advaiic:es in Addic:tianoiom. held by the 
-YdlftlSt Institute tor T1am1111Wit and Sludy of, 
Alc:oholism. Toledo, Oct. t6, 1992; presented 
a papei' entitled 'AemovWlg CulUe Blinders" 
at a COi rferer ai, Cel ebratil ig Oillerences in 
-AcUI Education, ToledD..Nav. 5, 1992; 
presented a paper enlilleid "The lnteinalional 
Alan D. Haight, economics, presented 
"The Deterret IC& of Riots: Is ProportiCll rate 
Response Necessary?" at the American 
Economics Association Meetings, Anaheim, 
Calif., January 1993. He also presented 
"Presidential Popularity and the Economy" at 
the Ohio Economics Association Meetings in 
Alhens, Ohio, October 1992. 
Bill E. Farisha. applied human ecology, 
presented "Essential Components of Effective 
Couple Communicalion" and "Creative 
Movement and Self Awareness" at the 17th 
Hawaiian Program by lhe American Institute of 
Medical Education. Maui, Dec. 29, 1992. 
Joe Hh••llk. special edlication, 
presented "Vocational Diagoo$is & Assess-
mentof Residual~ for et~ 
'or MEDVOC, a private rehabilitation firm in -
ColunDJs, Aug. 7, 1992. . 
Rabert Tbayer, rrusic. prasented ·An 
ln1roduc:tion to Music F:di IC3lion in the United 
Slates" at the Rist k ilemational Confer• ice on 
Music F:di v:ation, People's Republic of ctina, 
OecenlDer-1992. 
Movement of Black Sil.des" at the African Rldmd Kennell. rmsic, pc e serried 
Cenl8red Energy in Motion: Unity of Purpose _ "ScalfoldilQ Theory: L1114ic afii •IS for Conduc-
Colrlerenc:e, Atlan&;!, Jan. 29. IDIS" at the Uni~ of Buffalo'S Confetence 
"The Prepaaliol 1 for Tomorrow's Conib:IDrs 
Klltrlnr K.~. aflP.lied human IV", Feb. 13;presanted "Con1JUler t" • led _ 
ecology, Pl S B rted "The Effects of Famly Sludent Rec:n.itmef!t: Adlil rSratille Sb a!egi&s 
Rs spoi15D'ities on Work Commilna1t an!1 Job in Support of Faculty" at lhe S.iccessfl• 
Perfom181 ltltl of Non- Professional Women al1ll · . _ Colege T aac:hing and Adrillisllatiolr 
Dual Earner Fanliies in Singapore~ m tie Coidefdrice stJOCisofed ~ the Unilier&ity of 
Natioaal Cooocil on Family Relali:M rs, Orlando, Florida, Orlando, fiJb. 8. 
Aa, Nallember. - - . 
...._.A. Osias, llCQlllOlrics, presented 
"Cenlral Par* Cooperative VerJIUS ~
Sbalegies Examilied With the...._, al 
Qqedlnl Variatioos Analysis and Duopoly 
Theoly" al the Allanllc Ea:ll IOOlic Society 34U1 
lnleri'iatiol ial Allanlic ECOi IOITic Col dal enc:e, 
' Plymouth, Mass.. Oct. 17. 1992. 
U. lyn Perfnmller, conmurW:afion 
disouiels, p-e s a lt8d "Variability al 
Second-Language Rali'1g Scale of Oral 
Comn'UW:ation Ellectiv8ness" and "lrrptJYing 
Cros&-Oisdplina ComnuliCallDn: - -
Speech-language PilltDofi and ESL" a! the 
.... conventiCln ol thitArsaican . 
Spaech-Heailig..s"rmVimgeAssu Wi11, 
, Sin Ana1lo. T~ Now. 21~ 1992.. -. 
- ' -~~~: ~~:~.: ~1: 
Gene Dybdllbl, rrosic, performed in "A 
Wrinkle in T1111e; a new children's opera by 
LiJby lalson al the Nalional Opera Associa-
tion Convet rliolr. San Fiai ICisco, Hc>oelrtler 
1992.. 
F. Scott Regen, theatre, pc es ai"9cl 
"OiJecting Multi Cultural Thealre" Pres e ila-
tions" at the Ohio Drama F:diicalion Exchange 
Symposiulr., Columbus, Feb. 29-30. 1992; 
pi es ded "Sasabal Poetry" at the Ohio 
Pasebal Hal of Fame, Toledo, May 1, 1992. 
• 
. ; .. 
Vljay IC. Rohatgl. mathematics and 
statistics, ~authored "An Altemalive Asset 
Allocation Moder in Journal of Ouantitative 
Eco11omics, Vol. 7. · 
Ray P. Steiner, malhemalics and statistics, 
~wrote "On Mordelrs Equation y> • k = x)o in 
Indian Journal of Pure and Applied Mathemat-
ics, Vol. 22. He also ~wrote "SirrPifying 1he 
Solution of l.junggren's Equation y'+ 1 = 2x4" 
in JoumaJ of Number Theory, Vol. 37. 
Wiiiiam H. Redmond, marketing. wrote 
"The Strategic Pricing of Innovative Products" 
in Handbook of 8usiness Strategy. 1992-1993 
Yearbook. 
Vincent J. Kantarskl, music, wrote "A 
Review of Research on 1he Teaching and 
Performance of String lntoliation" in Dialogue 
in Instrumental Music Education. FaB 1992. 
Srinivasn Raghunathan, accounting and 
management ii 1formalion systems. authored 
"The Use of Stochastic Simulation in 
KnowledgEH3ased Systems" in Decision 
Sciencss, Novent>erlDecerrber 1992. 
C8lherine Cassera. mass communication. 
authored "Fruitless lnteMews and Tasteless 
Rejections: Job Hunting in Academe" in a 
recent issue of The Chtonicle of Higher 
Education. 
John G. llerrlam, political science, 
authored "Afghlriitdn" and "Egypt" in The 
sium, "Regarding Women; April 1992. 
Tina Bunce, music, was the alto soloist in 
Handel's "Messiah" al Bluffton College, Dec. 
13, 1992; was lhe alto soloist in Dvorak's 
"Messe in o· with the Canterbury Choir of 
Trinity Episcopal Church, Toledo. March 7. 
Jerome Rose, music, gave two perfor-
mances with the Presidential SY111JhOny 
Orchestra, Ankara. Turkey, Dec. 10-11, 1992; 
gave performances al lhe Pennsylvania Music 
Teachers C:onvention. Harrisburg, Pa, 
Noventier 1992; appeared as the piano soloist 
with the Budapest Phiharmoric. Feb. 22. 
Riclmd llathey, rrusic. directed lhe 
Collegiate Chorale al the Mmieste: n Band 
and Choral C011Y81'1tion, Mn M>or. Mich., Jan. 
22, 1993. -
Dold Vining, music. gave a guest solo 
recital at Ohio No:1hem University, Ada, Jan. 
-~- . 
Ivan HliiikiUld, music, diedecl the BGSU 
T tba-Euphonium Ensemble at the Ohio Slate 
University-Lima~. f=eb- 4. 
Joyce Easduncl Gromlro, rrosic, 
presented fhe results of)ler researcll in rrusic 
peiception at the .1993 CME.A Conferalltltl, 
Ciuc:imati, Jan. 29; and at lhe UnNersiry of 
Arizona in Februaly. She also pres e nted 
"Perceptual Differenoes in Expert and NoviCe 
u....;,.., List8I iers: A Mullililnension Scaling 
~-at theNaliorial ~
Uri1'ecsity of Arizona in Tuc:son, Feb. 19. 
-Burtan Bae ma1, music. pei1ormed many 
of tis own Works in a special c:onc:ert at The 
Col~ay Music~ and_BedllAlic 
Music &ucios, Nor1I a e s'lem Univ9rsily. Jan. 
16. 
Vincent J. Kanllllnld. music. ~ s ited 
'Effects of Vrdeolape Modeling Gr1 Begi111ers' 
String P8riormanc:e" at the Music Edi w:atnrs 
National Conference North Central Division 
and the Minnesota Music Edi w:;itnrs Associa-
tion In-Service Clin£, ~Feb. 10-13. 
Emily .Ftwnm Brown. rrRJSii:. c:on:h:ted 
Til8 Toledo ~-in the corice:t titled 
'Women of Note," March 3-4. She also 
-~on the Spec:ial Pops Concert 
~ Mmvi1 Harnisch, T~. March 6. 
~· -~: 
._ '.._' -
___ ,_'Ii:~ ~~ - _,,...... ' • -- ;- -
~ . ' : : 
International Military and Defense Encyclope-
dia, London and Washington. D.C.: Brassey'S' 
MacMillan. 1993. 
w. David Albrecht. accounting and 
management information systems. authored 
"Supplier Behavior in the U.S. Audit Marker in 
the 1992 edition of the JoumaJ of Accounting 
Literature. 
Michael M. Pearson and Glenn T. 
Stoops, marketing. coauthored the article 
entitled "The Survival Game Exercise: A 
Future of Retailing Application" in the 
Marketing Education Review. Vol. 2. pp. 
39-41, Fall 1992. 
PhD Alkire. educational adminiStration and 
supervision, co-authored an article entitled 
"The Teacher Selection Process in Rural Ohio. 
for The Rural Edcato<, the official journal of 
the National Rural Education Association. Vol. 
14. 
Brownell Salomon. English, published 
"Towards Tolerant Pluralism in Renaissanc:e 
Drama Slucfies" in Connotations: A Journal for 
Critical Debate and "The Myth Stucwre and 
Rituality of Henry V" in The Yeartiook of 
English Studies. 
Ernest B. Ezell,Jr •• technology. co-
authored ·1111egrat!31f ManUfacturing: De-
creases Lead Time. ShriOO Inventory. and 
Improves Deliveries" in EJectrical Design and 
Manutactumg, March/April 1993. 
Judith Bentley, music, gave a master class 
followed by a recital as part of Powell Flutes, 
lnc.1993 Masterclass Series. Chicago. Mar. 14. 
John Sampen and Marilyn Shrude, both 
of rmsi:, performed •Renewing the Myth" and 
"Solidamose" at a guest recital at Hiram 
College. Jan. 11. 
IL Neil Browne, economics, presented 
"Effedive P.lrms al Econo:nc Explanation" and -
"Crilical Thinking in Graduate Ecoc IOOlic 
Programs" al the Missouri Valley Ec:onomic 
Association Meeting in M~. Temessee, 
Feb. 26. 
Donald D. Gehring, higher education and 
student affairs, presenled "You Can't 
Rollerblade in a BuftcPo Herd-The Challenge 
of Change in the Legal Environment" al the 
Region· tv E mee1ii ig of the National Associa-
tion of Sludent Personnel AdlTiJ lisb atoiS, Des 
Moines, low3, Feb. 1. He aiso aJi1duded a -
workshop for the Consortia of Puer1D Rican 
Uriwrsity Resources Dellelopil IQ Alliance 
Against Alcohol and Otts Drug Abuse on 
"Corrpance with the OnJg Free Schools and 
CormUlities Ac:r. Ponce. Puerto Rico, Feb. 5. 
Wllanf ... feldl. art, p es anted a paper 
entitled "lbe Painter and the Ptmlisher: The 
Ftieudship.af James TISSOI and Maurice De · 
Brunhoff"at !he annual meeting of the t.lidlrest-
Art HisDy Society, Unillersity of Neb:aska at 
Omaha, Marc:ll 25-27. 
Wei SbRt. Sta'istics p:ese1ded a paper 
entitled "Inventory Decisiol IS lor Pel ishable 
Goods With Inspection: A SimJlation SU:2y" al 
the 1993 Natioc ral Confenll ice of Ar:a:Jemf of 
Business Adrillistlatill r. Las Vegas. Nev~ 
Feb. 25. 
Johnfflttner. geronllllogy, presented a 
~."The Retired PnJfe5SOI and the 
Emeritus Professoc 1he Early Years" ID the 
Scientili:; Ohio Conference, Mansfield, Mardi -
1993. 
Eawwd E. Morgan, Jr. and John Hiltner. 
both o1 gerontology, a Bruce Smith. 
geography, prasented "Gender Differences in 
AdaJ:Calion to Retirement for Bawling Green 
State University Retirees" at the Seventeenth 
Annual Professional and Scientific Ohio 
Conference on Aging. Mansfield, Match 1993. 
Continued on page 4 
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Light Ink 
Continued from page 3 
Jan Nealer, applied human ecology and 
human development and family studies, gave 
a presentaL'on entitled -intergenerational 
5efvic:es fo: .! ~ ve!1'le Offenders· for the fourth 
annual ~alic.•a! Conference on 
lntergenerati•Xt3i Issues and Programs, 
Washington. '.J ':.,March 19-20 
Molly Laflin, HPER, presented "Method-
ological lsstJes in the SlUdy of Self-Esteem 
and Health Behavio~ for the American Alliance 
for Health. Phys:ca1 Education, Recreation and 
Dance Conferer.ce, Washi~on. O.C .• March 
24; presenteo ·use of Diffusion Theory to 
Enhance l?rcgram Adoption· at the U.S. 
Department cf Education·s Sixth Anr.ual 
Conference on Drug-Free Schools and 
Com1T1unit;~. Was.'1ington, 0.C., Dec. 13-17, 
1992; and p~c:t:ited "Enhar.cing Adoption of 
an Alcoho: Aouse Prevention Program: An 
Appl!catior :• '.~S Diffusion Theory· at the 
Society of Pt;'Jl1c Health E1!..!cators Confer-
ence. Wasni!.gton. D.C., Nov. 6-8 1992. 
Andreas Poulimenos. music. was the 
soloist in a program entitled ·A Night at the 
Opera· with the Anderson Symphony 
Philharm-:Jr!C ·'.)r~hestra. Anoerson. Ind .. April 
3. 
Richard Kennell, music. presented a 
paper en~:lied "Reflection in Action: The 
App·:a~··.:--1 ot E-.:;::ert Knowledge in 
On9-ir.-Cr.~ 1,~st. :.:c.."tion ·at the 16th Annual 
National Sooetv of Educators and Scholars 
Conference, Evansville. ind .• March 19. 
Vkginia Marks. music. presented a 
Wcir1<:r.0p entit'ed ·identifying and Developing 
Gifted Pi:?:-:·~1::· a::d a 1ecture entitled •ts There 
a Gr!teci SlUdf>nt in Your Studio! at the Music 
Tea'.::-:'2':'.. Na';!":na• Association national 
conve<i'i('.:-;_ Sf,o!(ane. Wash .. March 1993. 
John Sar:ipen and Marte Bunce. music, 
perform'""j -~ c! ;,:,.c1taJ program entitled 
·Adventures ·~ New Music· at Northeast 
Missouri Stats University, the University of 
Missouri. the University of Kansas. Southwest 
Missouri State University, and the University of 
Tulsa Ap;i 12 :5. 
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presented "Structural Change and labor 
Market Outcome: How Are the Gains and 
Losses Distributed'!' at the Midwest Econom-
ics Association, Indianapolis, Ind., April 2, 
1993. 
BrowneU Salomon. English, presented 
·Preferring Composite Footage to 
Feature-length Films in the Shakespeare 
c1assroom· at the Annual Meeting of the 
Shakespeare Association of America, Atlanta. 
April 1-3. 
Salim Elwazani, technology, presented 
-Historic Structure Documentation Technology" 
at the 51st Annual Conference of the Ohio 
Technology Education Association, Toledo, 
March 11 ; presented "Sacred Qualities of 
Form in Mosque Architecture· at the Confer-
ence on Sacred Space, Miami University, 
Oxford, Ohio. March 5. 
Mercedes Junquera. romance languages. 
presented ·Presencia Historica De Espana En 
Los Estados Unidos· at the XIII General 
Convention of ALDEEV International Encoun-
ter, Boston. April 14-17. 
Marilyn Perlmutter, communication 
disorders. presented ·A Rating Scale for 
Evaluating Oral Communication Effectiveness· 
at the 27th Annual TESOL International 
Convention, Atlanta. Ga, April 15. 
Peter G- Vandertlart, economics, 
presented ·A Multinomial Logit Analysis of the 
Housing Decisions of Elderly Homeowners· at 
the Midwest Economics Association Meetings, 
Indianapolis, Ind .• April 2. 
John Daly, aviation stucfies, presented ·A 
MethodologyforSelectionofStudentsfor 
Entry into a University Flight Training Program· 
at the 7th International Symposium on Aviation 
Psychology, Ohio State University, Columbus, 
Ohio, April 26-29, 1993: ·use of 
MicroComputers in Development and 
Verifications of Pilot Selection Methodologies· 
at the Micro Wings/ComeD University 1993 
Conference on Aviation Simulation, April 
30-May 1. 
J. Kevin Quinn, economics, presented 
-Keynes and the Modem. at the Eastern 
Economic Association Annual Meeting in 
OBITUARY 
Emily Orwig 
Emily Orwig, 80, a former University 
employee, died Apnl 29 at Wood County 
Hospital. 
Orwig joined the University's custocfial 
staff in November 1956 and retired in 
July 19n_ 
Memorials may be made to the Wood 
County Hospital or to the Wood County 
Unit of the American Cancer Society. 
FACULTY-/STAFFPOSITIONS 
The !o!lowing faculty positions are available: 
EDCI: Assistant professor. emphasis in reading and general secondary education (probation-
ary) A!sc, asstStant professor. emphasis in elementary secondary science education (probation-
ary). FOf bot, cosit1ons. contact Robert Oana (2-7320). Deadlines: May 15 or until filled. 
· Gradua!e College: Associate or assistant dean of Graduate Coftege for academic affairs 
{ir.:emal). Cor.1act Deb Burris (2-2791). Deadline: May 17. 
HPER: Ass•stant professor. sport management division (temporary, one-year). Contact M. Joy 
Sid\<,·P,ii l2-7232). Also. asslstant professor, pedagogy specialist secondary sd".ool physical 
education (prct>atior.ary). Contact Linda M. lander (2-6930). Deadlines for both positions: May 15 
or ..inti! fr.Ilea. 
Uusic Pertormance Studies: Artist teacher of tuba (part-time, temporary). Contact the Office 
of the Dean. C.)!;:?Qe of Musical Arts (2-2181). Deadline: May 10. 
Telecomrn1~ications: Instructor (temporary). Contact Bruce Klopfenstein {2-2138). Deadline: 
I lay '5 or !..::l:;i t:led. 
Thf, folfoo.'1; -~ at:ll'inistrative staff positipns are available: 
Firelands College: Coordinator. career services (haH grant funded,~. full-time). Also, 
directo< ot ~rr.isoon~rnnd marketing. enrollment services. For bolh positions. contact the Office of 
me Dear.. firE-'ar.~ College. 901 Rye Beach Rd., Hufon, OH 44839. OeadSles: May 28. 
Washington, D.C., March 20. 
Edieenn Blesbrock-Dldham, continuing 
eO ICation, presented "Marketing in the 21st 
Century" at the NUCEA national conference on 
marketing in higher edl ication, San Antonio, 
Texas, Feb. 1~16. 
Willard lllsfeldt. art. presented a 
WOf1(shop in set designing and the making of 
stage props at the Village Players theatre in 
Toledo, April 25. 
Ernest B. Ezell Jr., technology, presented 
a wcnshop on the topic of computer aided 
design at the School of Electrical and 
Computer Engineering of the Autonomous, 
University of Guadalajara. Guadalajara. 
Jalisco, Mexico, March 22-26. 
Edward G. Stockwell, sociology, 
presented two co-authored papers, ·Socioeco-
nomic Mortality Differences in Infancy in Ohio 
Metropolitan Centers• and ·Black/White 
Differences in the Effects of Birth Weight of 
Smoking and Drinking During Pregnancy.· at 
the annual meeting of the North Central 
Sociological Association, Toledo, April 16-18. 
Roland Wyatt, music, presented -rhe 
Professional Voice - Evaluation and Care· at 
the spring session of the Oklahoma Academy 
of Otolaryngotogy, Santa Fe.May 1-2. 
Scott R. Boden, residential services, co-
presented ·stiould I or Shouldn't I? Questions 
of Coming Out Professionally. at the national 
conference of American College Personnel 
Associaion. Kansas City, Mo. 
Sidewalks repaired 
Sidewalk/step restoration will be 
among the many projects taking place on 
campus this summer. According to Jim 
McArthur, architect's office, the project is 
expected to restore the ease of accessi-
bility to disabled and able-bodied 
pedestrians, and to curtail high mainte-
nance needs at tunnel tops and stairs. 
The work will begin May 10. 
Sidewalks to be replaced include 
those east of the University Union, the 
ones on the west quadrant of campus 
east of the Administration Building, 
around Johnson Hall and the Child 
Development Center, on the two main 
drop off area walks at Offenhauer East 
~ West, and the N. College walk west 
of the Technology Building. 
The primaiy area of restoration will 
take place south and east of Memorial 
Hall, replacing the crosswalks and some 
adjoining walks. Some stair replacement 
will occur at the northwest approach to 
the Education Building. A complete stair 
replacement will take place in the 
southeast stairway of the Math Sciences 
Building. 
For more information about these 
projects, contact the architect's office at 
372-2511. 
Projects are sought 
A senior/graduate level course 
(Computer Science 4641564) in software 
development will be taught during fall 
semester 1993. As part of the course, 
teams of students wm design and 
develop software systems for academic 
departments, administrative offices and 
other areas at the University. 
The computer science department is 
now soliciting software project proposals 
as possibilities for the course. Depart- · 
ments or offices that are interested 
should contact Dr_ David Chilson, 
computer science at 372-2330 or Dr. 
Barbee Teasley at 372-2339. 
DATEBCX)K 
Monday, May 1 O 
48th Annual State fire School, to take 
place on campus May 10-14. 
Exhibition, •Glass Midwest '93. show-
cases the quality glass art being produced 
throughout the northern Midwest. through May 
27, Dorothy Uber Bryan Galler, Fane Arts 
Center. Summer gallery hours are 9 am.-4 
p.m. Monday through Thursday. 
Tuesday, May 11 
Classified Staff Council Meeting, 8:30-11 
am., Taft Room, University Union. 
Softball, vs. Miami, 2 p.m., BGSU Softball 
Field. 
Baseball, vs. Dayton, 3 p.m .. Steller Field. 
lams CEO to be 
speaker at breakfast 
Clayton Mathile, chairman and CEO of 
The lams Company. will speak at the 
May· 21 Breakfast in BG. 
Mathile, a native of Portage, will 
discuss "Values in Business: When he 
became CEO of lams in 1982, sales were 
$12 million. In 1990. sales surpassed 
$21 O million, with retail sales of more 
than $325 million. His business success 
has been featured in Forbes and Nation's 
Business magazines, among others. He 
also is well-known for his high ethical 
standards and personal interest in the 
well-being of his employees and their 
successes. 
The lams Company primarily focuses 
on the nutritional needs of cats and dogs. 
The breakfast will begin at 7:30 am. in 
the Mileti Alumni Center. Tickets are 
$4.50. Advance reservations are neces-
sary and can be made by calling 
372-2424. 
Annual State Fire 
School starts May 10 
The campus will be the site for the 
48th annual State Fire School Monday 
through Friday (May 10-14). 
Sponsored by the Ohio Department of 
Highway Safety Division of Emergency 
Me<fteal Services and the University, the 
school offers an array of training courses 
for volunteer and full-time firefighters and 
emergency me<fteal service personnel. 
This year's roster of 30 courses 
includes instruction in arson investigation, 
industrial fire inspection, heavy rescue, 
advanced cflVing training, specialized fire 
fighting, and required hazardous materi-
als technician training. 
Other dasses include pediatric 
advanced life support, pre-hospital 
trauma life support and rope rescue 
techniques. 
A course catalog and more informa-
tion can be obtained by contacting the 
Office of Continuing Education, Interna-
tional and Summer Programs at 
372-8181. 
Meeting time changes 
The starting time of Classified Staff 
Counal's May 18 meeting has been 
changed. It will begin at 8:30 a.m. and 
end at 11 am.. The monthly meeting is 
held in the Taft Room of the University 
Union. 
• ' I , •• 
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Light Ink 
Continued from page 3 
Jan Heeler, applied human ecology and 
human development and family studies. gave 
a presentaL~n entitled inte1generational 
Services fo: J.;venile Offenders• for the fourth 
annual Naticnal Conference on 
lntergenerationai Issues and Programs, 
Washington. 9 C .• March 19-20. 
Molly Laflln. HPER, presented "Method-
ological Issues in the Study of Self-Esteem 
and Health Behavior" for the American Alliance 
for Health, Phys:ca1 Educabon. Reaeation and 
Dance Conferer.ce, Washington. O.C .• Mardl 
24; presenteo ·use of Diffusion Theory to 
Enhance Program Adoption· at the U.S. 
Department cf Education's Sixth Anr.ual 
Conference on Drug-Free Schools and 
Comfl'lunities. Washington, D.C., Dec. 13-17, 
1992: and prcse:ited "EnhaP.Cing Adoption of 
an Alcohol AOuse Prevention Program: An 
Application o' ~he Diffusion Theory· at the 
Society of Pi;b'ic Health Educators Confer-
ence. Washir.gton. D.C., Nov. 6-8 1992. 
Andreas Poulimenos. music. was the 
soloist in a program entitled ·A Night at the 
Opera" with the Anderson Symphony 
Philhanror.ic Or:hestra. Anoerson. Ind .. April 
3. 
Richard Kennell, music. presented a 
paper en!itied ·Reflection in Action: The 
t.pp:· :a~-:>:i ot Ex~ert Knowledge in 
One-ir.-Or.e li~st;uc:ion· at the 16th Annual 
National Societv of Educators and Scholars 
Conference, Eva.'15Vi!le. Ind., Marcil 19. 
Virginia Marks. music, presented a 
woooi°'op entitied "Identifying and Developing 
Gifted Pia;1·~1:;· a.~.d a !acture entitled ·is There 
a Gittea Stud€nt in Your Studio! at the Music 
Teac.~es Na·;cna1 Association national 
conve!l'ic:o. S;:.oi<.ane. Wash .• Marcil 1993. 
John Sar.ipen and Mark Bunce. music. 
performej ;~ ,, •«ital program entitled 
"Adventures 1:1 New Music" at Northeast 
Missouri Stats University, the University of 
Missouri. the Umversity of Kansas. Southwest 
Missouri State University, and the University of 
Tulsa. ,;p:i: 12· i6. 
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presented -strudural Change and labor 
Mart<et Outcome: How Are 1he Gains and 
Losses DistributedT at 1he Midwest Econom-
ics Association, lncianapolis, Ind., April 2, 
1993. 
Brownell Salomon. English, presented 
"Preferring Composite Footage to 
Feature-length Films in 1he Shakespeare 
Classroom" at 1he Annual Meeting of 1he 
Shakespeare Association of America. AtJanta. 
April 1-3. 
Salim Elwazanl, technology, presented 
"His1oric Structure Documentation Technology" 
at the 51st Annual Conference of the Ohio 
Technology Education Association, Toledo, 
March 11 ; presented "Sacred Qualities of 
Form in Mosque Architecture· at the Confer-
ence on Sacred Space, Miami University. 
Oxford. Ohio, Mardl 5. 
Mercedes Junquera. romance languages, 
presented "Presencia Historica De Espana En 
Los Estados Unidos· at the XIII General 
Convention of ALDEEV International Encoun-
ter, Boston. April 14-17. 
Marilyn Perlmutter, communication 
disorders, presented ·A Rating Scale for 
Evaluating Oral Cormnunication Effectiveness· 
at tr.a 27th Annual TESOL International 
Convention, Atlanta. Ga, April 15. 
Peter G.. Vanderffart. economics, 
presented ·A Multinomial Logit Analysis of the 
!-:lousing Decisions of Elderty Homeowners· at 
the Midwest Economics Association Meetings, 
Indianapolis, IRd., April 2. 
John Daly. aviation stucfies, presented "A 
Methodology for Selection of Students for 
Entry into a University Flight Training Program· 
at the 7th International Symposium on Aviation 
Psychology, Ohio State University. Columbus, 
Ohio, April 26-29, 1993; "Use of 
MicrOComputers in Development and 
Verifications of Pilot Selection Methodologies· 
at the Micro Wings/Come!! University 1993 
Conference on Aviation Simulation, April 
30-May 1. 
J. Kevin Quinn, economics, presented 
i<eynes and the Modem. at the Eastern 
Economic Association Annual Meeting in 
OBITUARY 
Emily Orwig 
Emily Orwig, 80, a former University 
employee, died April 29 at Wood County 
Hospital. 
Orwig joined the University's custodial 
staff in November 1956 and retired in 
July 1977. 
Memorials may be made to the Wood 
County Hospital or to the Wood County 
Unit of the American Cancer Society. 
FACULTY-/STAFF POSITIONS 
The foilowing faculty positions are available: 
EDCI: Assistant professor. emphasis in reading and general secondary education (probation-
ary). ,;1sc. ass:stant professor. emphasis in elementary secondary science education (probation-
ary) Fer bot.'1 ;:;ositions. contact Robert Oana (2-7320). Deadlines: May 15 or until filled. 
· Graduate College: Associate or assistant dean of Graduate CoDege for academic affairs 
(ir.~emal). Cor.1act Deb Burris (2-2791). Deadline: May 17. 
HFER: Ass•stant pro~essor. sport management division (temporary, one-year). Contact M. Joy 
Sid\4.·eii i2·7232). Also. assistant professor, pedagogy specialist secondary school physical 
education (prc::>ationary). Contact Linda M. Lander (2-6930). Deadlines for both positions: May 15 
or LJntil flllea. 
Music Pertor.nance Studies: Artist teacher of tuba {part-time, temporary). Contact the Office 
of the Dean. C-):;:ge of Musical Ar-.s (2-2181). Deadline: May 10. 
Tetecomrr•.J:iicatlons: Instructor (temporary). Contact Bruce Klopfenstein (2-2138). Deadline: 
Hay ~ 5 or w.1::1 L:!ed. 
Ttl€< fo1i0\..,, ~g adlT'inistrathte staff positipns are available: 
F"irelands College: Coordinator. career services (ha.If grant funded, t~. full-time). Also, 
director of ~!r.issions· and marketing. enrollment seMces. For both positic.11 is, contact 1he Office of 
the Do-an. Firetanes College. 901 Rye Beach Rd., HuR>n, OH 44839. Deadlines: May 28. 
.......... 
lnf,Mtional 
., . .L..:_:~.-,._.~o# ,. ....... ~ 
Washington, D.C., Mardl 20. 
Edi 11 Di Blesbrock-Dklhem, continuing 
edlication, presented "Mari<eting in the 21st 
Century'" at 1he NUCEA national conference oo 
marbting in higher education, San Antonio, 
Texas, Feb. 15-16. 
Wiiiard lllsfeldt, art, presented a 
workshop in set designing and the making of 
stage props at the Village Players theatre in 
Toledo, April 25. 
Ernest B. Ezell Jr., technology, presented 
a workshop on the topic of computer aided 
design at the School of Electrical and 
~er Engineering of the Autonomous, 
University of Guadalajara. Guadalajara. 
Jalisco, Mexico, Marcil 22-26. 
Edward G. Stockwell, sociology, 
presemed two co-authored papers, ·Socioeco-
nomic Mortality Differences in Infancy in Ohio 
Metropolitan Centers· and ·Black/White 
Differences in the Effects of Birth Weight of 
Smoking and Drinking During Pregnancy,• at 
the annual meeting of the North Central 
Sociological Association, Toledo, April 16-18. 
Roland Wyatt. music, presented "The 
Professional Voice - Evaluation and Care· at 
the spring session of the Oklahoma Academy 
of Otolaryngology, Santa Fe.May 1-2. 
Scott R. Boden, residential services, co-
presented •Should I or Shouldni I? Questions 
of Coming Out Professionally" at the national 
conference of American College Personnel 
Associaion, Kansas City, Mo. 
Sidewalks repaired 
Sidewalk/step restoration wm be 
among the many projects taking place on 
campus this summer_ According to Jim . 
McArthur, architect's office, the project is 
expected to restore the ease of accessi-
bility to disabled and able-bodied 
pedestrians, and to curtail high mainte-
nance needs at tunnel tops and stairs. 
The work will begin May 1 O. 
Sidewalks to be replaced include 
those east of the University Union, the 
ones on the west quadrant of campus 
east of the Administration Building, 
around Johnson Hall and the Child 
Development Center, on the two main 
drop off area walks at Offenhauer East 
C!fld West, and the N. College walk west 
of the Technology Building. 
The primary area of restoration will 
take place south and east of Memorial 
Hall, replacing the crosswalks and some 
adjoining walks. Some stair replacement 
wm occur at the northwest approach to 
the Education BuiJd!ng. A complete stair 
replacement will take place in the 
southeast stairway of the Math Sciences 
Building. 
For more information about these 
projects, contact the architect's office at 
372-2511. 
Projects are sought 
A senior/graduate level course 
(Computer Science 4641564) in software 
development will be taught during fall 
semester 1993. As part of the course, 
teams of students wm design and 
develop software systems for academic 
departments, administrative offices and 
other areas at the University. 
The computer science department is 
now soliciting software project proposals 
as possibilities for the course. Depart- · 
ments or offices that are interested 
should contact Dr. David Chilson, 
oomputer science at 372-2330 or Dr. 
Balbee Teasley at 372-2339. 
Retake 
DATEBOOK 
Monday, May 1 O 
48th Annual State Are School, to take 
place on campus May 10-14. 
Exhibition, ·Glass Midwest '93. show-
cases 1he quality glass art being produced 
throughout the northern Midwest. through May 
27, Dorothy Uber Bryan Galler, Fane Arts 
Center. Summer gallery hours are 9 am.-4 
p.m. Monday through Thursday. 
Tuesday, May 11 
Classlfled Staff Council lleetlng, 8:30-11 
am., Taft Room. University Union. 
Softball, vs. Miami, 2 p.m., BGSU Softball 
Field. 
Baseball, vs. Dayton, 3 p.m., Steller Field. 
lams CEO to be 
speaker at breakfast 
Clayton Mathile, chairman and CEO of 
The lams Company, will speak at the 
May 21 Breakfast in BG. 
Mathile, a native of Portage, will 
discuss -Values in Business.· When he 
became CEO of lams in 1982, sales were 
$12 million. In 1990, sales surpassed 
$21 O million, with retail sales of more 
than $325 million. His business success 
has been featured in Forbes and Nation~ 
Business magazines, among others. He 
also is well-known for his high ethical 
standards and personal interest in the 
well-being of his employees and their 
successes. 
The lams Company primarily focuses 
on the nutritional needs of cats and dogs. 
The breakfast will begin at 7:30 am. in 
the Mileti Alumni Center. Tickets are 
$4_50. Advance reservations are neces-
sary and can be made by calling 
372-2424. 
Annual State Fire 
School starts May 1 O 
The campus will be the site for the 
48th annual State Are School Monday 
through Friday (May 10-14). 
Sponsored by the Ohio Department of 
Highway Safety Division of Emergency 
Medical Services and the University, the 
school offers an array of training courses 
for volunteer and full-time firefighters and 
emergency medical service personnel. 
This year's roster of 30 courses 
includes instruction in arson investigation, 
industrial fire inspection, heavy rescue, 
advanced cf!Ving training, specialized fire 
fighting, and required hazardous materi-
als technician training. 
Other classes include pediatric 
advanced life support, pre-hospital 
trauma life support and rope rescue 
techniques_ 
A course catalog and more informa-
fu>n can be obtained by contacting the 
Office of Continuing Education, Interna-
tional and Summer Programs at 
372-8181. 
Meeting time changes 
The starting time of Classified Staff 
Council's May 18 meeting has been 
changed. It will begin at 8:30 am. and 
end at 11 am. The monthly meeting is 
held in the Taft Room of the University 
• Union._ . 
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